Negative control of plasmid pSC101 replication by increased concentrations of both initiator protein and iterons.
Increased intracellular concentrations of the initiator protein Rep (or RepA) interfere with pSC101 DNA replication, and mutated Rep proteins that result in an increase in plasmid copy numbers do not inhibit the replication. A rep mutant (rep(inh)) defective in the inhibitory activity was isolated and found to be a new high copy number mutant. The inhibitory function of Rep was enhanced by the coexistence of directly repeated sequences (DR; iterons) in the replication origin region (ori), but not by the inverted repeat sequences (IR) in ori and the rep promoter. This synergistic effect of Rep and DR sequences for the replication inhibition was dependent on their intracellular concentrations. Considering that DR sequences are the specific binding sites of the Rep monomer form, the Rep monomer-DR complex might be responsible for the inhibition of the plasmid replication. Furthermore, the Rep monomer in the crude cell extracts facilitated dimerization of DR DNA fragments by DNA ligase. Neither synergistic inhibitory function with DR nor Rep mediated dimerization of DR DNA was observed in high copy number mutant Rep proteins. The role of the Rep-iteron complex in the copy number control of pSC101 is discussed.